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THIS IS m LAW TODAY

Only Conditions Under Which Chinese

May Enter Hawaii.

Provisions of American-Chines- e Treaty Which

Apply-Ru- ling of United States

Attorney General Cited.

Following are tha provisions of
tho troaty between the United
States and China, ti which Mr.
Brown of tho U. S Treasury de-

partment refers tho UulletiX, ns
containing tho Irtw now governing
tho outrauco of Ohineso to tho
Hawaiian Islands:

"Article 1. Tn High Con-

tracting Parties agree tluit for n
period of ton years, bogiuning
with the dntu of tho ochaugo of
tho ratifications of thin Oonvon
tion, tho coming, except unci or the
conditions hereinafter specified,
of Obiucso lahororB to tho United
States shall bo absolutely pro-
hibited.

"Article I. Tho preceding
Art clo shall not apply to tho re-

turn to the United States of any
registered Ohinese laborer who
has a lawful wifo, child, or parent
in tho United Statesor property
therein of tho value of ono thou-
sand dnllarn, or debts of like
amount duo him and pending sot-tlora-

Nevertheless every such
Ohineso laborer shall, boforo
leaving tho United Stntos, doposit,
as a condition of his roturn, with
tho colloctor of customs for tho
district from which he departs, a
full description in writing of his
family, or property, or debts, as
aforesaid, and shall bo furnished
by said colloctor with such corti-Ccat- o

of bis right to roturn under
this Treaty its tho laws of tho
United States may now or here-af'.-or

proscribo and not in-

consistent with tho provisions
of this Treaty; and pliould
tho written description afor-sai- d

bo proved to bo false, tho i gut of
roturn tboreundor, or of inutinued
re&idouco aftor return, shall in

voach caso be forfeited. And such
right of return to tho Unitod
States shall bo oxoroised with Hi

ono year from tho dato of leaving
tho Unitod States; but such right
of roturn to tho United States may
bo extendod for an additional po-rio- d,

not to oxcoed ono year, in
cases whoro by roaeon of sickness
or other causo of disability beyond
his control, such Ohineso laborer
shall bo rendered unable sooner
to return which facts shall be
fully reported to the Ohinese con-
sul nt lie pint of departure, and
by bun certified, to tho satiefuo
tion of t!i".collflctor of the port at
which such Ohineso subject shall
land in the United States. And
no such Ohiueao laborer .ball be
permitted to enter the United States
by !n 1 or 6ua without p'oluoing
to tho proper officer of the customs
tho roturn certificate herein re-

quired.
"Article III. Tho provisions of

this Convention shall not uffoct
the right at prosont on joyed of.
Ohinoso subjects, being officials,
teaohors, students, morjhantB or
travolors for oriosity pleasure,
but not loborors, of ooming to tho
United States and residing there-

in. To entitle suoh Ohinese sub-

jects as are abovo desoribed to ad-

mission into the United States,
tliey may produoa a certifioato
from their Government or tho
Government whoro ther last ro
ided vised by tho diplomatic or

consular representative f ho
United States in tho country or
port whenoe they depart'

The remainder of thus article
ralates to Chinese in transit Und

has no interest hero.
Under data of July 20, 1838, W.

B. Howoll, Assistant Secretary of

tho Treasury, writes to tha Cdl-laot- er

General of Guetomy, San
Franoiseo, inclosing for his mfor-nati- on

a copy of an "opinion of
the Attorney General, directing
particular attention to this portion- -

"It may be stated comprenon-irnl- v

that the result of tho whole
bedy of those laws aud deoisions

thereon is to dotermino that tho
truo thoory is not that all Ohineso
persons may ontor this country
who aro not forbiddon. but that
only those aro entitled to enter
who aro expressly allowed."

Tho Assistant Secretary adds:
"You aio, therefore, directed to
horoaftor rofuso admission to all
Ohineso persons whoso occupation
or station does not clearly indicato
that they aro mombors of tho
exempt class of Ohineso asdofined
by the law, and applications for
admissions from persons describ
ed as salesmen, clorks, buyers,
bookkeepers, accountants, man-
agers, (storekeepers, apprentices,
agentsjeashiers, physicians, pro-
prietors of restaurants, otc, should
be rejected by you."

FIRST LATE WAR PENSION

Veteran of Spanish Campaign Gets Re-

ward for Inlnry.

General News of the World Dewey Will

Raise Ship Luclen Young

Reports.

Spain agrees to ovacuato Cuba
by Jau.l.

Joe Jefforson is reported as
resting woll.

Col. Bryan is still ill at his
home in Nebraska.

Tho Gorman cruiser Kaiser is
ashore near Shanghai.

Droyfus hns been informod of
tho revision of his trial.

John W. Keoloy, inventor of
tho Keoloy motor, died in Phila-
delphia, Nov, 18.

Lieut. Lucien Young reports
that the Spanish cruiser lieina
Mercedes cau bo raised.

On the evo of the Harvard-Yal- o

football game tho betting odds
woro in Harvard's favor,

Great Britain will be asked to
arbitrate tho differences between
Ohilo aud tho Argentine.

Democrats of New York aro
attacking Oroker on account of
tho defeat in stato olections.

Tho British ram battleship
Formidable has been launched.
This is the largest warship in tho
world.

Tho Popo is said to have givon
his approval to tho liboral tenden-
cies of tho Amqrican Catholic
church.

nt Harrison gets a
$100,000 retainer foo for repre-
senting Venezuela in tho British
arbitration affair.

A Washington dispatch to the
Hendd snys ttint ono of tho first
bills-t- bo put. bifora Congress is
o ie tp increase tho regular army
to 100,000.

dmiral Dewey has contracted
with a Hongkong firm t- - raiso
throe of too Hpauisn cruisers in
Manila bay. The cost of raising
and putting in repair will
bo $500,000.

Washington, Nov. 18. Com-
missioner Evans of tho ponsion
office notified Socrotary Alger to-

day that Josbq T. Gates, of tbo
Second United States Artillory,
who lost part of his upper lip in
the West Indian campaign, nad
been awarded tho first ponsion on
account of tho Spanjsh war.

Royal aku the toad pur,
wketcsvsae aatleaasaa.
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I BROWN BEGINS DUTY

In Company with Mr. Sewall He Yisits

the Government.

Chinese Return Permits Under Hawaiian 'Law

Ceaso Forthwith No More Chinese Labor

Immigration o( Any Sort.

Mr. and Mrs. Josnua K. Brown
and son have taken a cottago in
Emma Btreot, opposite Prosidont
Dole's residonce. Mr. Brown, ns
stated in tho Bulletin tho day of
his arrival in( tho Australia, is an
official of tho Treasury department
who comes hero to tako full
charge of Ohineso immigration to
Hawaii, which henceforth must
bo conducted exclusively under
tho laws of tho Unitod States. A
Bulletin reporter called on the
official this morning. Mr. Brown
on greeting tho caller romorked
tho lovely morning, ns being so
different from tho mornings whero
ho came from ho is from Colum-
bus, Ohio in that ono did not
awako exposing a storm or havo
to wrap oncsolf up carefully bo-

foro going abroad. Aftor duo res-
pect had beon paid to tho climate,
tho offioial was asked whether ho
had yot ontored upon tho duties of
his office. Ho rophod in sub-
stance:

"Yes; I notified your authorities
verbally yestorday of tho duties I
camo hore to perform, Mr. Sewall
drove me, around and introduced
me to the ollioiuls. You know the
day after I camo was aholiday
and nothing could bo done.
Formal notification of my func-
tions will bo convoyed in writing
to your authorities through Mr.
Sowall. I dosiro to avoid tho nce

of coming in abruptly
and making a display of auth-
ority. -

"Your Ohinoso immigration
seems to have boen conducted, by
a Bort of dual system, through
both tho custom houeo and tho
Ohinoso bureau. Tho Ohineso
bureau will now bo done away
with ontiroly. All Ohineso im-
migration matter will bo man-ago- d

in connection with the
customs service. I will
bo about tho custom house a good
deal, but when we got permanently
settled I should like to bavo an
otlico iu my house.

"A stoamer has arrived this
morning tho Bolgio and tho
Ohinoso bureau has boon issuing
return permits to Ohinoso intend-
ing to leavo in this stoamor. None
of these permits will bo of any
avail for readmitting those taking
them out. All who would roturn
to these islands must havo certifi-
cates isBUod from tho custom
houso according to tho provisions
of tho United States laws."

Mr. Brown wns asked if Chinese
could still boidrnittod to ontor in-
to labor contracts undor bonds to
raturn home at' the oxpiration of
their contracts. He dooisivoly
answorod:

"No. There cannot bo any
Ohineso admitted excepting inder
tho laws of tbo Unitod States."

"Ohineso born in tho inlands."
ho said in answer to another ques-
tion, "cannot bo prevented from
returning it thoy can prom the
fact."

Mr. Brown referred thereportor
for further information to thj im-

migration treaty botweon tho
United States and Ohinha, also to
a ruling bo tbo Attorney General
at Washington, of both of which
the salient portioni ara elsawhero
ronroducsd.

f In tho convocation Mr. Drown
said he had met tho Ohinase Con-
sul, who had undertaken to notify
his countrymen, .through tha
Obineao newspaper i,

of tbs necessity ql out
Unitod States certificates.

Seoretary Girvln of the Ohfneaa
bunau has a minuto in his record
book, tolling of tho viiit of Mr.
Brown in company with Mr. Be-

wail at 4:30 p. in. yesterday. At
that timo many permits fur tho

fBelgio had beon issued. Tha
minute cuneluaes:

"All return pormits applied or

by passengers per Bolgio to sail
on tho 2Gtu bad beon dolivered to
applicants excepting thoso of date
of 25th inst., Nob. 2G19 to 2G30.

"Tho bureau docided to return
tho foes collected for those and ro-

fuso to issue tho pormits."
-- Mr. Girvin Bays thnt whilo the

bureau !b closed for issuing per-
mits, thoro aro other matters pond-
ing that it must boo properly
wound up.

Tho Attorney General, in men-
tioning tho cull of Mr. Brown
upon tho Government, roferred
with pleasure to tho agreeable do
meanor of' that gentleman. Mr.
Smith had no doubt overything
would work smoothly. "Sinco
August 12," ho Slid, "all pormits
havo boon stamped, 'Subject to
conditions of United States law.' "

AFTER THEPURPLE SCALE

George Compere of Los Angeles and

His Mission.

Is Hunting for the Chllcorus Clrcumdates

Will he Here Several Months -H- eard
of Koebele's. Work.

Ono of tho passengers on tho
O. S." S. Australia from Sau
Francisco was Georgo Coulporo
who is hero from Los Angeles,
California, having been sent by
tho Horticultural Commissioners
of Los Angeles County at tho
ordor of the Board of Supervisors
of tho county. Mr. Comporo's
mission is to search for the lady
bug known as chilocorus oircum-datu- s,

tho onomy of tho purple
scale and othoi allied species.

Prof. Koebelo introduced this
lady bug hero somotimo ago and
now, tho purple scale-ha- s all but
disappeared from tho country.
Los AngoleB authorities hoard of
the good work of tho lady bug
and, finding tbo purplo scale in
their own county, dooided to sond
Mr. Oompero to gathor a lot for
uso there.

Mr. Compero who, by tho way
is ono of tho horticultural in-

spectors of Los Angeles county,
will spond several months hore.
Tho lady bug ho is in search of is
scarco just at tbo present timo

tho purple scale is scarco
but he will gathor as much as he
can and breod colonios in Hono
lulu. Thoso will bo sent to tho
other islands of this group as woll
as to Los Angolos county. Mr.
Compero is staying at tho Arling-
ton,at present.

Hawaiian Coinmerelrtl fcilamw.
A slump from $55.50 to 34G in

Hawaiian Commercial caused a
flurrv on tho San Francisco stock
oxchange tho 17th. Hdward Pol-li- b:

says it is tho result of a schomo
10 injuro ine biock. dames uamp-bn- ll

navs it is nothinor mora than
should bo anticipated.

m m

PrMiatnt Dwlaht Reilcns,
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17.

At tho mooting of tho corporation
of Yalo University Into this after-
noon President Timothy Dwight
presented his resignation. The
resignation is to tako effoct at tho
end of'tho university year.

Two nicely furnished rooniB in
a private family are for ront. Seo
WAJNTS.

BAILEY'SJIKE BITS,

ITKM3 OV INTKHIST TO BICYCLE
ltlDKUS.

Kubtxr It rerjr mrct and tlulllr jTnclnr li
price llkjcl" tires nj tubal, also Crrla tiro,

re llktly to Jrnce In price, 50 cents PAIR ad-

vance aliaadr ot XrM. KO ADVANCE
WITH US.

Te to Inch el will not tiki tk data of tk )
ai aJvarllseA by tome manufacturer In 09, canrats
of various raaktrt has rasultij In an estimate! of
from to 10 per cent "Tha Greta Ate" says II Is

satslar; fail, like tha to Incti faont wheel o( a few
vears ago. aoj tha vf lowkiatt ol thla year.

strength kas to be followed out to Insure
reliability which gains and keep the posular fater,

Icyclu will be docorated, and appearance la ).
etuded even by those makers who Have held back
front uskir transfers striping, etc., the denaad Is
for decoratloii and Hikes will be ornamented te eult
tke taste of pie purchasers

nAILIYS HOMOLULU CTCLERY. u Ktag
street has good second hand wheels at ?i, with new
tires Jo to $aj NEW Blcycree $(o "or model Tke
kellable Storraer Wheels '(8 model at f40 guaraaleed
1 year, M and W tlraa,

Repairs of all kinds
$1 per month keeps your Hike cleaned, oiled mI

puactures repaired a popular feature a

231 IIinffStieet,
y

SPAIN WILL NOW ACCEPT

Prospects That Peace Treaty will

Soon be Signed.

Release Philippines Under Protest Dewey Re-

ports Conditions In the

Philippines.

Now Yoik, Nov. 18. Tho Wash- -
ington correspondent of the Her
aid sends the following: It is tho
confident expectation of the ad-

ministration tonight that within
twenty-fo- ur hours Spain will give
tho Amoriean Peuco Commission
ers to understand that she will
protostingly comply with their
demands for the cession of the
Philippines.

A Cabinet offioial said today he
bolioved tho treaty of peace would
bo in preparation within a week
This feoliug is based upon advices
which havo boon rocoived from
Mr. Day showing that ho ond his
colleagues aro satisfied that there
will bo no interruption of tho no
goliationSj and that cnnsoquontly
tho Spanish roprosontatives will
agroo to tho transfer of the archi-
pelago.

' DEWET rtEronTS CONDITION.

Washington, Nov. 18. Nows of
an important character camo to
tho Navy Department today from
Admiral Dewey touching tbo situ
ation in tho Philippines. Tho
Admiral sont two of bis warships,
tho Charleston and Concord, somo
timo ago to tho southward from
Manila to ascertain whotber thorp
was truth in tho report that tho
Spanish had extended their action
in that direction.

The cablogram sont by Admiral
Dowey is ob follows: V

"Manila, Nov. 18. Secretary of
it. v.. rt.: .. ot.-.i.-- A

ton and Concord arrived today
from Iloilo. Thoy report that tho
ontiro islands aro in possession of
the insurgents exoopt Iloilo, which
is dofendod by Spanish troops.
AH foreign citizons there ask for
American protection. The Island
of Ncgros has declared indepen-
dence aud desires American pro-to- e

torat WE Y."

NEW JAl'Ai:Si: I.I.NK.

First Simmer Hailed for Ilonvkonir
Nor. !I3.

Tacoma (Wash., November
17. Oriental advices roceived to-

day via Vancouvort stato that tho
Oriental Steamship Company
(Toyo Kison Kaisha) of which
Mr. Asano is presidont, will in-

augurate its stoamship servico to
San Francisco in December.

Tho company's first steamer to
arrivo from England, tho Nihon
Maru, roaohed Yokohama late in
October, discharging hor outward
cargo thoro and at Kobe. - Sho
was docked at Yokohama for offi
cial inspection and waB later to bo
open for public inspection. Ske
was expected to sail about Novem
ber 25th for Hongkong, whero sho
will load for San Franoisco, hor

Sorts of 'calling boing Shnngabi,
Kobo and Yokohama.

Tho company has established
agoncies in those citios and ts

to do a largo buBinois from
tho start. Two more of the com
pany's stoamers, the American
Maru and Hongkong Maru, aro
duo at Yokohama about December
1st. Thoy will follow tho Nihon
Maru on tho San Franoisco routo
as soon as possible, tho intention
baing to have sioamora leavo San
Franeisco and Hongkong every
throe weeks.

(: Asimeaweoa.

The engagement of Mrs. Charlae
L. Carter to Major Chas. L. Davis,
surgoon of tho First" Now York
Volunteara, was announa'od at a
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs,
Geo. R. Oartor at "Sweat Homo"
last evening. Those prosont were
President and Mra Dole, Mr H A
P Carter, Mrs Oharlos L Oartor,
Col Barber, Major Chas E Dnvii
Mr aud Mrs O Du Hoi, Dr Grif-
fith, Chaplain Schwartz, W N
Armstrong and A L C Atkinion.

More Solillera DIP,

Charles Graves, aged 21, died at
tho military , hospital yesterday.
Ho belonged to Co O, 20lh Kan-
sas, and was left hero by tho Indi-
ana. His funeral took placo this
morning.

Privato B. M. Beardsleo, Co. F,
1st N. ., aged 21 years, died at 1
this morning at Bucua Vista
branch hospital.

Privato Alfred Weller, Co. 1, 1st
N. Y., oged 11), died at the main
military hospital at 10 o'clock.

Thoso aro tho first deaths in F
aud 1. Tho funerals will probably
bo held at St Andrew's ctthedral
at 2 p. m. tomorrow. Woller'ti
body will be soot homo to New
Yoik.

OOKALA SUGAR COMPANY

Report of Agents and Manager for Year

Just Closed.

Work of Hill was Poor But Will be Im-

provedNew Landing Will Pay

for Itself.

A roport of tho Ookala Sugar
Co. for the year oudiuir Sentom- -
bor 30, 1893, has beon issued to
tho shareholders by Win. G. Irwin
ifc Co., agents, lho crop jupt har-voste- d

was a fraction short of 3555
tons, of a total average po'ariza-tio- n

of 9G 355. This was obtained
from 778 acres plant cane, averag-
ing 3i tons, and 520 acres ratoons.
averaging 1J tonB per aero. All
of tho cano was lose Bamboo,
and, iu common with other plant-
ings in Hamakua, it suiTored
greatly from tho protracted drouth
of 1HU7.

jManngorvW. G. Walker says the
work" hi txSmil wa poor, but
rHrtt" improvement boingfcmat!e
ho'expects five per cent better

With extensive improve-
ments specified in detail, ho re-
ports tbo plantation in much bet-
tor condition than it was a year
ago. Tho coming crop will be
taken from about GOO acres of
plant cane, 200 boing new land,
and about 900 acres of ratoons

Tho Wildor Steamship Co. has
iustallod a wire cablo lauding
plant at a cost of S5500, which is
being paid for in robates of 25c. a
ton from tho former freight rate of
$3 a ton to Honolulu. When paid
for, tho rate is to bo $2.75 a ton.
Freight on BUgar from Honolulu
to 8an Francii-c- is S3 net by sail
and $3.50 by steam.

Tho lands under control nri ap-
proximated as follows: 279G acres
now under cultivation; GOO acres
buBh land, botweon and 1800
feet elevation, cost of clearing
whiob would be $50 au acre, and
similar land has paid for itself the
first crop; 200 acres belonging tr
natives, botweon 800 nnd
foot levels, but hitherto not utiliz-
ed on account of high rents asked

fair lands, though, having boon
extensively usd for taro, wonUi
have to bo fertilized heavily.

Tho net earnings for tho year
havo been SGO.lGO.Gl.

Detective Kaanaaua captnred
two gallons of okolohao last night
in possession of Ah Pui. The
officer ran on to the Chinaman
whilo returning to his home iu
Kalihi valloy.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fata.
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